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Mrs. J. S. Wdo,Is is improving from
her late illness.

("apt J. P. Woody is the guest of his
daughter in Baltimore.

Miss (»livia Renney is the guest of the
Misses Hurkamp, oa Hanover street.
Mrs. Geo H /<-rr luis returned borne

from a visit to relatives in Philadelphia.
Mr. J Knoxville, ol Stafford, was a

caller at Thi Fwici Laxci office Satnr
day.
Mr J R Alricb, id Bpotaylvanla, was

a caller al 'Tin Fm.i: l.w otiice Sat-
tir.lny.

fue earpeutera are »till at work at
Jones' store, bul be is open and ready
for business

Wanted.Strong,bright, active boy lor
office work Southern Fournir« and
Machine Works.
Poatmaster \ .1 Williamson, ol Quin¬

sy's, was a visitor to Tin: Fm:i I.vmi
o dice yesterday.
Mi-s Elsie Mills, of Fredericksburgi is

visiting Mrs. H II rAaundsTs..Rich¬
mond Dispatch.

Miss Stilly Gill, of (otrrisoiivillc, is the
guest Of Miss Kate bllshpaugh, at lut
home on Main street,
Mr. R. a. Bell has just returned from a

protracted and successful business trip
im- Mr W s Embrey.
You can save money in buying dry

good» of all kinds, blankets, underwear,
ele., a! K. T. Baker's
Messrs s <; Wallace«\ndE T Raker

have returned from rbari«»ttesville, and
closed up their business
Wanted.A neat colored woman, fir

general housework, in (amily of live per
address k. Phi m La* k office.

Miss Fitted, the assistant house-keeper
lit the Exchange hotel, has resigned her
position and gone to Richwood, w ^ »
In live

Miss Maud Dowering and Mrs Fila R.
\ Jones leîi Saturday lor Baltimore where

hey will visit the (amily ol Mr James
. iJraham.

-':.'' 'The Business Men's Association will
di! an important meeting this» Tuesday
ning at s o'clock, Turn out la force,

rs

i mi should have a good Photograph
-elf. The Davis Photograph Gal-

n is prepared to make any aty le you

s

The Herman Club will give their tdth
mee >>t" the season at the Enterprise

next Friday night, begin-
-_ D o'clock.

Coniio-ttolls ut l-'red«-ri. k-i.i.ri: wltli lt., _

with Soutben ira. left luesday for a visit to rel-
K. ¡ves in (¡riffin. Ga, Mrs Howard's na

0 ,ly Hue to the Chsncellorsvllle sa i,,.,,,,. _l>hanna -sentinel
Wtlderneas BattK-tlelds home.I rtiauna svuunei.
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Mrs W Key Howard and little daugh-

Million DollarPolicy
Prank H. Peavey had paid two

preminmaol £48,390 each. Was
insured by the New Vork Mu¬
tual Life Insurance Company
April 2d loco To be paid at
once.

New York, Dec 30.- Frank I! Peavey,
of Minneapolis, om- ol the million-dol¬
lar policy holders in the Mutual Life
Insurance Companv ol New York,died
to day of pneumonia. He was Insured
by tins company April a8, i«?oo, the
annual premium being £48,390 He had
paid two premiums. The claim will be
immediately paid.

The above item iu Tuesday'i
papéis shows what the

Mutual can do.

ROWLETT & GOOLRICK,
AGENTS.

Hffffffl
1. Gammon and daughter.
Bell, and son. Master .lames

k (Jamiuon, bave gone to Sei
n county, for an extended

$30.000 $30,000
TO LOAN!

I11 sums to Miit, on both City and
Country Property, upon easy term:,
and at 6percent interest.Con¬

sult your own

by corresponding with
JOHN T KNIGHT. F'ritlctiU

Ot.

iSA'v«^ rllHSH.Ssarstarj
Merchanta' and Perpetua]
Building and ¡ m, ol
Fredericksburg. \ st-6m.

$a0,«$OO ? n Loan $20,500.
IHK ENTERPRISE BUILD¬
ING ASSOCIATION oi

ey to loan on their liberal
terms, in sums to suit, from
|ns> np, on city and country
property. Apply to

HENriY WlSSNEH
P'sslSsnt

H¡-._. .Main Street,
Fredericksburg, Va jei5-6m

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING
MATERIALS.

1 keep all kinds of North Carolina and
Virginia Lumber
Shingles, Laths. Sash. Doors and Blinds.
1.¡me.Cement.Calcine Plaster, Plastering
Hair. Building ami Paving Brick. Tin
turn Iron Roofing, Cut and Wire Nails, all
kinds Ready-Mixed Paintsaad Dry Faint,
Linseed oil. Turpentine, Dryer Varnish
and licwis's White Lead, Faint Brushes
of all kinds, Window Glass and Putty,
Builders' Hardware of all kinds. Tar
Hoofing and Sheathing Papar
Farm Wagons. Road'arts and Bug-

iries Large s toc!; always on hand.
1.0 COLE.

Farrï) Worsted
Wanted to renl atonie.a Small I arm

in the vicinity of Fndericksburg Ad¬
dress, giving full particulars,

F. II. R
Care 'lui. Fui. 1. Lvm 1:.

jal'»'It Fredericksburg. Vn.

E, O* HEPLIN
ARCHITECT and BUILDER,

will furnish plans and specifications
and take contracts for all kinds of
building work. All work guaranteed
to be satisfactory. A sample of mv
.work is the Enterprise Building. Cor¬
respondence solicited

WANTED !
Handsome Dwelling and First-Class

1 arm within reasonable distance of de-
pot, town or wharf Place considere«!
up to say (50,000, if suitableand worth
(be money. Address
air. It

'

BOX 2*2, Lynchbnrg. Va

BS most of his -tuck on
see ,.i 1 IIoorreadyforbusiness. Don'l

lud of «aw and hammer, but
e along to Junes' for what yon

lay at (he residence ol Mr. James
s. his daughter. Miss

mis married 1«. Mr John II
Ret George T. Tyler of the
i.irch.

protracted meeting ;¡.t the Method-
» hich was deferred on account

'¦¦ revival atevites at the Baptist
Hi will commence on Wednesday

rk.
Edmonla Jones, daughter ol Mr

rt Jones, and Mr. Josephus (lift,
bo KingGeorge county, will bemar-
r;i' letcber'a Chapel, oa Wednesday,
Ja'nd, at 11:80 p. in.

aVilliam Lee died at Screatnersvilie.
hit: vívanla, Friday night, after an

reruJ days wish blood poison-
years A husband survives
bad no children.

Mi I. Crawford anil wife, of Buffa¬
lo, r returned from a short trip to

,;id county hist week, and
wen «te of Col F D. I <>le at his
haw- residence on Washington
aveu;

Mr. rlesS. Bradley, of Staunton,
who ,,.. tbeguesl of bis parents,
Mr il'drs. W. E. Bradley, here lor
sevetdvs, lelt tor Baltimore aad New
lork'swrday 1
ofdrji

rj and Mi-> Helen
Allen s \t \.- .. both

county, were men led
I 15th, at the horn.- ol the

,mister. Re«, w. W. Owens,
ity.

i-M always Ihn] ut Hull's «irug-
stock nf Drugs, Clicmi-

'¦ >ape, Hair Brusla-s. Combs,
' etc and at Bracea t<> suit

all ¡ptiona a Bporlnlty Agency
for Hi relebrated apwtatleu.

'.'¦ F r, »uperintondent id the Eàast-
eraStgi.sapital, Capi T. MeC«mcken
and Mr ii Cole, members of the nom.
mit tee rebuilding the burned struc¬
ture ni boepitalVwere in s»-ssion at
Mnrpfayjuit night..Rich. Times.

Mrs. Vatn (Jallahan. a young wo¬
man UvihearBrooke,Stafford county,
died Fridoi blood poisoniiiL', aged 24
years, fkuad only bwn married about
a year, tiushanil, her pnreüts, two
brothers tt sister survive her. Fu¬
neral serv. wer.- held Saturday.
A raised »taug Of the whole of the

Man Waiarton Hospital Association
will lie belt, the home of Mr- V. M
Fleming Inesilay morning nt 11
o'clock. An attendauce is es
requested iiaportaat hnsfnese for the
approm-!:io.entenain:neiit must be
trausaete«!,

.«_

Th» Searc'or Cha». H N^wacus».
Acting-Maj,l laman, of Baltimore.

has ordered ween Ô.OOO and (»,000
circulars, vsl a photograph and de-
acriptlOB Of t,.inHing Charle« II Nsw-
house, «»f Cuh.r. \a., to Is? distributed
all over Baltfjre,

'This action in accordance with a
reqnesl from L..ix [/()li^. No 59, ln-
aepsudent Ord«.f < »dd Fellows, of Cul-
pepsr, to whiah.whonw- belonged.

1 he money O-ed for his recovery is
at the lurmersaii Merchants' Bank of
Lulpefier. NBou.se disupis'ant! on
( bristmas Kve.

Found No 1 .ey aEa a0t Mad
Theolticeof ttohn (J. Hurkamp Co.,

at their factory,, the suburbs of the
city, was brokeiipen Saturday night.
No money was n(] but the thief in¬
jured some vulu',p books and broke
o|>en the desk vvi H eTOWOar. If he is
caught he will be .rously prosecuted.

GEN III. BïBTHDflY
acception in Honor of Gen Maury't
Daughter.Presentation of Handiom«

Banner to Confederate Camp
Speeches by Judge Maeon

and Judge Gcolrick-The
Soldiers and Invited
Gueits Enjoy a

Eatquet After
The Exer

cites.

fien it Iv |>v'm birthday was cata
lirtitcil here yesterday with unusualeclat.
Hie Daughters of the Confederacy, assist
¦¦I liv the Ladfea' Memorial lasociatloo,
lu-lil a reception at H o'clock in honor of
Mr«. Sin- Mason Maury Uataey, oi Phil¬
adelphia, daughter of <Jeo. Uabaeg ilt-rn-
loiiMiuin. nt tin- Enterprise Building
hrom 6 to 8 p m Mrs HalssywMweT
coflaed to the hospitality of the sortatj
in an address by Mrs Nannie S. Barney,
its preaideBt, to which Mrs Hatasj made
n happy and suitable reaposse, sad then
the reception commenced. The honored
goeel waa aasfated la receiving, by Mrs.
iiiniev, Mrs. Jusephiae Wallace, Mis«
\ irginia 8. Kaox, Mrs Fleming0. Bailey,
ol "Chatham," Mrs ,j t. Uuolrick, Mrs.
(I. W. Shepherd, Miss Settle rltshugh
and \|l>s Kate Mander.
a large onmber (if Invited gueeta wen-

preeent, and during the reception both
iiistriinit'iitnl aad vocal music were ren¬
dered. l.l"Kiint refreehtaente ware
served, after the reception the aodetj
and its guests marched la s bodj to the
court bouse, where the flag presentation
by Mis llataey to Maury Camp, C \

took place. Here they were met by Com-
rtl \V Shepherd,ofMauryCamp,

aad Mrs. Hataej and the reeeptioa com¬
mittee arere escorted to seats on the
inner circle.
Commander Shepherd presided. The

program was opened a ¡Hi prayerby Reí.
I»r. J. W. Boesbro, cliapl lin. followed by
a selection by the College Orchestra,
"Virginia" was then suag by Mrs .1. l\

ir, Miss Trnlaii. ami Messrs Smith
and Solan
The event ol t he even ing fol lowed, which

|ir- -.nt ttiou of tin- aanidaome
silk lianiier by Mrs. Hnlsey through her
little daughter Dabney Maury llalsey.
to Maury Camp, which was eloquent!*
done by Judge J. E Mason as her repre¬
sentative Mrs Proctorssag "ThsCon-
quered Banner," and ths Cotton Orches¬
tra rendered a cholee selection, after
Which Connaît' J. T. Gootrfea of Maury
Camp, accepted the banaerin a speech
which was devoted to a history of the
life aad success of Maury in» a soldi,-rand
lover «if the Confederate cause. A large
audience witnessed the presentation
Maury (amp sad all ex-Cunfederatssis

the city ami counties around who were

preaeat, ofBeers ol K s hsw Camp, S C,
\ .and offlcsraof the WashingtonQnarde
marched to the Upera House Cede, where
s sumptooas banquel waa served. N«>

«rere made at the banquet.
The Late J. E Marchint-

Bushy. Va .lun. 17, 1903.
The Inneral of Mr .1 It Marchant, of

Middlesex, took place at his late home,
"Barn Elms." Wednesday, Re». Mr
Meredith conducting the sen Ices, and the
interment was made In the colonial
brtok-wall grave-yard at " Harn Kims."
'i le- pall-bearers were as follows: Thoa
V Law son. Puller Walker. Charles U.
Hudgiaa. John 8. Mart-hunt, I>r B It.
Duttoo, W. I' llmlrton. A E. Segur and
Walter B Chowslag.
Mr. Marchant wsebornnearFree Port,

tiliin'ester county. April 15,1882. He
was the youngest of three children of

Cap! Thos. Marchant. He hatl hSBBSS
active and «weceaaful bnalscss atas, bat
for the past ten years iutirmitit-s of age

had gradually crept upon him. and in

conseipiein-e lie cool not carry into his
business that thoroughness and eathaai-
aam which marked hto earlier «lay« He
leaves to mourn their loss a wife, who is
a most excellent woman, three sons and
two daughter*. His oldest son. Dr
(liarles Deabeigh Marchant, ta s physi¬
cian of a high order, la active practice in
Middlesex. One of bis daughters is an
active naember of the Episcopal ebsrch,
and in many respecte fa n aobta young
woman, W. It. C.

Notes From the Wilderneii
(CofTSapondesce of Tag Pass Lam k.}

Wilderneee, v«. Jan. 17,1002.
Mr. S i" Adams and family had as

their- week Mr. Juo. B. Adams
ami brille, ol Oordonsvfile, They were
married the laaf day ol the nl<l year, and
easaedown u< his mother's, la Oraaaje,
that Bight, where s sumptuous supper

reed. We wish them ahappy and
prosperous lift-
Mr. Ohtay M. Carter, of Broekrond.

Bpotaylvania county, ha« a(r<-|ttetl a po-
Hit ion near Rapidan.
Miss Carrie Oempsjsy is visiting her sta¬

ter, Mrs Caltta II. Webb, near Parker.
Mr. Ititnilolph Jennings has returnetl

from Washington, where he visited rela¬
tives and friends. Z.

Death of Mrs- Xary J. Elanton.
Mrs Mary Jane I'.lanton. of Caroline,

mother of Mrs, \\\ L Burruss, of this
city, died at her hon,.' near I'enola Fr -

day, aged 7." years. The deceased was

well known to many "f our people, hav¬
ing visited her daughter hers often, si.e

was a devoted member of the Baptist
church, and a woman «if the highest
Christian character. Three children sur-

vivsber: Mrs. Burruss Mrs J. Harp and
Miss kfoHta Blanton, the two latter of
Caroline
Mrs Burras« and son. Mr Chad«-« Bur¬

russ. attended the funeral, which took
place Sunday.

EtptaeopbV Officers.
The Improved Order of Hcptas'iphs on

Friday night elected officer* for the ensu-

iug tenu. They are: Archou. W. L Bur-
russ; past arcbon, W. I>. Scott; provost,
W. L Watson: prelate, S. B: Ensthurn ;

financier, 11. Wissner; treasurer. .1. F.
Brown; secretary .1 W. Thomas; inspec-
tor. H I». Qsather; warder,Wm Sullinger;
Hentry, C. W. Jones. A bunquet was

given after adjournment at Laytoii's
Cafe, where several hours were sjietit in
social intercourse.

A Toting Life Transplanted
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bell were visited

with a great Kin row Saturday when their
infant son. W. A. Bell. Jr., just Un days
old, passed to the Great Beyond. The
little one was buried in the City cemetery
Sunday evening. The services wire con

ducted'at the grave by Rev. Dr. J S Bill

Hay >r Willis on Duty.
Mayor M »1 Wttlta resumed the active

discharge of his duties yesterday morn-

¡ing after his long illness. His head is
carefully wrapped to keep off the cold.
(He says he is a little worse for wear.

I but "still in the ring."'

I k
NATIONAL BANK,

FREDERICKS L'RG, VA.
Deposits Solicited. NE<4ri/_3i f Paper Discounted

All Correspondence Promptly Altered in sealed Envelopes,
«andsome [lithographed Check BoçattAresented to each Customer

Merchants' Business Card^vled on their Checks.
SAWK OPEN FRoégm* **. TO 5 P. Wl

A QBEAT MEETING IN PB0GEES3 I

Tb« Bapilst Rsvival Drawing Crowds to

Each Servies Dr Hamilton « rruattisr

of Great Fore« and Powsr.

The meetingS( lbs Baptist church is
increasing in interest and power l»r.
Hamilton is a until nf remarkalilc «iftsin
presSBtiBg Scripture truths, lie spoke
lite times on Sunday, and at each service
with great power His speeial gittaare
in the line of apt illustrations, and «im-

pta.dired ami clear presentation of fund
milenta! Christian truth. His sermons

are heart searching, both for Christians
and sinners.
The climax of the meeting thuslar was

reached on Sunday sight. The sermon

was of great power, ob the best: "lTe
pare to meet thy Qod." There wen- I I

professions at the servie-. Staking -1
since the beginning Of the BWStiag.
The services will continue throughout

the week at land 7:30p.m. Thefollon
¡ii« is u lirii t synopsis of the sermon Sun

day Djghi
l>r Hamilton began by savin« that a*e

BIS many times misunderstood and mis
lodged now, hut there will come a lime

when all will lie known and when we will

sol I«- mlerepreeeated. That ¡>- the Bnal
examination, aad if ere are notable to
stand the iuterineiliate now. we will nm
he alile to stand the tiual tin n I ruin tie
Wold nl Qod he then proceeded to em

phasi/.e lour things: First " Yob Ought
to prepare" It is abeet lolly to drift
along and not he ready to lace so impor
tant an event, which we kso« to Ik- lie
fore us This would he had business pol
icy ¡f Bothlng etas. Again. "You may
prepare Qud in His merci has made
the way possible, and BO smil at tin- la-t
day can say it was any other than his
iiwn fault that he is lost Then, "Yon
must prepare

" There is no cacsping this
(real final assize.color nor wealth nor

social position nor anything else, livery
one of us must give account of himerff
to Qod, and. finally," You are preñar
in«." Bach day. each hour,euch moment
is a part of that preparation You do
not wait till death, you are condemned
already if not in Christ, and are day by
day adding to the weight of condenas
tion. or you are in Christ addin« con

staotly to the «lories and the joys of
salvation.

Bank Officiers Elected
N V 11'iS VI.

The Nat ii mal Bank,of this city, has. led
ed the following officer* for the ensuing
year: President, II II. Wallace;! ashier,.I
Arthur Taylor; Teller. H l> Scott; Book
keeper, C. C Carmiebael; BsBSsr, W. W.
Billard. Directors: H H Wallace \ w

Wallace, C W. Wallace,W. H Murkamp,
.1 s Wallace and H I» Scott

DOXWAY, i.iiimiiin a OABXBTT n VTIonaI.

HANK.

This bankhas etacted President P. v.
D. Conway: vice-President, Charles Hern
doa; Cashier, A. Kamlolph Howard,
Assistant Cashier,tieo w Shepherd, Jr.,
Second Assistant Cashier,J M.W Otean
It has several book-kee|a-rs ami a mes

ssager. 'The live officers eonatitate tin-
board of dint-tors, who an- the sole
owner« of the hank.

Mrs Evelyn H Woltz at Best
"The remains of Mrs Bvelys H. Wolts,

who died in Baltimore on Friday, were

brought to thiscity Sunday. 'The funeral
took place from 'Trinity church at 12*1)0
o'clock, and the servn-es conductitl by
Kev. II II. Barber. The interiiieiit was

stade in the City Cemetery in the family
lot, by tin-Mide of luT husband, the late
Col .lohn W, W'olt*. The body was ae

eompantad hers from Baltimore by two
children of the deceased. Miss Minnie
Woltl and Mr W. H WottS, and Miss M
Klleu Karickson, a friend of Miss Minnie.
The pall Itearers were: Active.Messrs.
John M. (iridia, W. F. Cttates. W. II.
Uichards. Hr.. Dr. J. (¡arm tt King, J. M.
W. QrsSS and J, F Scott. Hoiinrary
S. J. Quina, a P. Rows. Bt Qeo If Fitr.-
hugh. lieo. W Shepherd, J.S Betsey and
T J Haydon.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To Our Friends and the Public
Having thisdny formed nco-purtnership

for the purpos«' of carrying on n <iFN
ERAL REAL ESTATE Âm. INSI ÍRANCE
business in thecity of Frederickshiirg and
adjacent counties, under the linn nauu-of
Si.Al (ill'TFR I GRIFFIN, we respect-
fully solicit a share of your patronage.
pledging careful, intelligent, prompt and
reliable attention to any interests en

trusted to our care.
W. L BLAUGHTER,
JOHN M. GRIFFIN

Fretlericksburg, Vn., Jan. 10, 1902.

M»rc»r Monument Committee
ReooruarT. McCrncken has appointed

the following committee as per instruc¬
tions of the City Council at its last meet¬

ing to make a vigorous effort to get the
appropriation of tfi.OOO made by Con¬
gress 12.» years ago for the purpose of
building a monument to (Jen. Hugh Mer
cer, who fell at Princeton, N J. Messrs
E. D. Cole, W. S. KinbrejninK. W. Wro
ten, from the Council, Cant. S J. Qulnn
from the cititens, and Messrs 11. H.
Wallace and W. D. Carter, from the Busi¬
ness Men's Association.

ror 0v»r riity Yssrs.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
Of mothers for their children while teeth¬
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens i he gums, allays all pains,
cures wind colic, and is the liest remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-live cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup," and take no other kind.

Mr- Lewi» J. Bawling» Dead.

Mr. Laurie «I, Rawlings, brother of the
late A. B. Rawlings ami Jas. L. Raw-
lings, ol Spotsylvania, died at Bois City,
I laho, of cancer of the stomach, on Jan.
8rd. He was 4d years old. He was in
hush ess there;left herein 1 NT!» und never

¦.inn" biick. 'This is the third nusuhtir of
the family who have liecn buried in the
past year.

Rar. J. P. Stump very 111.
Rev. .1 P. Stamp, pastor of Calvary

church. Baltimore, and lately pastor of
the Methodist church here, is very ill
witherysi]K'las, at his home in Baltimore.
Piayer« were offered in the Methodist
and BaptistschiirclieshereSunday forhis
recovery.

New Adv»rti»em»nt.
The advertisement of Mr. Elinor« G.

Heils, architect and builder, will lie seen
in our columns 1oday. The Enterprise
building is an evidence of Ids workman¬
ship. It speaks for itself.

Stjp» the Cough and work» off the Cold
laxative Broiuo-Quinine 'Tabletscure

a cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay
Prine 2~> cents.

New Year's

Greeting.

.A ike i In . opportunity to scknowl
edge and especially thank our patrons
und the public generall) f« r their lib-

itronage during 1901, We hope
-.nil to merit your patronage in the

future .in in the pa 1 1.nil
give M'M the vciv

BESTGOODS
\ r

LoweU Prices.

VVi .I1111 one anil .ill -i v ei v

hnppy ni'i

New Year
1 remain, youi » 1 pe« tfnlly,

W. L. BURRUSS
OPERA IP»! BE GROCERY.

Ti tie Pic!
THAM KS

for your patronage during thî pas!
I [oping yt>u have --pent

A PLEASANT XMAS

nid wishing you I

prosperous and

HA-'PY NEW Y F.AR,

I am, vours,

I
¡D. (!. Bowman,;

THE ¦ RUGGIST,

915 Main Bl ,

Fredericksburg, -

Geo. A. Haynes
GENERAL
COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

Tobacco and Grain.
Stonewall Warehouse,

Richmond, Va.

W 9. &MBREY.
(8ueee«s<ir to Kmbrry ft Bwrrman.]

Dealer In KAII.ROA!) CMMI TIKK. «KHAR

pdSTH, Hl'OKKS AMI HOOPS,
Keeps comttautly on Imnd a Inrirt» ttunplj

Of Balsil it»/ anil Mill Feed. BSr-ottlre near

Railroad l»<*to>t. PssSafMnB***-*, Vu

LOCAL MAI.KKTN.

(Correct**«! by Simon Hirsh 4 Bro.)
Wheat, BO to ST com, old and ae-v,

U4 to (17; meal, $1.85 to $1.-I0 |ter [00
pounds: oerts, 50 to 55; (owls (livi, <;

to 7; turkeys (live). 7 to 8, (drssssd) 11
tt> L2*dBeka(tt*re),6 to 7*drecsedehieJbnK«i
8 to in per pound; It.rd. 10 to 11 leprg«,
_'_'to 2'\; butler, 1 ó to 20; ham-, 12
to 16; Irith potatoes, 7"iio '.»o; beef, ö to

"A%; veal, -4^; pork. <¡ to «Chides (creen).
.". to 6; hides (dry), 7 to B; haled hay,
$10 to $19 per ton

Wool.liiiwntthed, 16 to 17; 'washed,
U u. 14

lje«»f Sumac.60 to 05 cents per bon-
dretl pounds.

THK OKAIN MARKETS.

The grain market« closed yesterday as
follows:
Chicago.Wheat, Jan. ~V\, Slay, 80;

corn, Jan. .V.i',; Hay, tojfc oats.Mn'v -I I1..
New York.Southern wheat, 88 to 92

corn, fli» to 70.
Baltimore.Southern wheat, HO to 87;

Southern corn tig to fJgK,
Kichmond.Wheat, 88 to HO, corn 70

to Ta.
Alexandria.Wheat, 78 to HO; corn, «H

to 70.

Tombstones, Markers and Monuments!
To the good people of Fredericksburg and adjacent counties who,a niicipate erecting a

Tombstone, Marker or Monument to some departed loved one, we» rnost respectfully
offer our services. Our Granite, which is of dark blue color and .susceptible of the

finest polish, is quarried from the cliffs just above the city. We transport the

Granite by boats to the city, where we manufacture it into var tous designs to suit

the taste of those who patronize us. We have just put up a Ste am Cmsher, and are

prepared to furnish Crushed Ftone. By dealing with us your m< ;ney is kept at home.

Encourage home enterprise. 7

CARTRIGHT & DAyiS.

Corn Shelters! Corn Shellers!!
Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Séparât« the corn from cob, and Nos. 2 and 5 .have g.hakers that clean the corn nicely for
market. When in need oí a got h! Corn 8heller call in and

¦St our Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

.IHANCELLOE & EAWLINGS,
FARMERS' SUPPLY STORE.

Commerce Street,.Fredericksburg, Vs.

COFFEE That is Coffee!
.YOU WILL FIND IN OCR-

ROYAL MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE
more »atisf.ictiou, more joy, more comfort than you can possibly find in any coffee bought elsewhere

m this city. The very fact of our selling hundreds of pounds of this particular blend weekly is an

evidence that our trade are getting their money's worth TRY ONE POUND. Price only 33o
snd JJC. back to you for every pound sold that is not entirely satisfactory. Remember the blend and

name-Old Government Java and liest Arabian Mocha.

BLANKETS,
Wnß thern ever a time when these were more needed? Nor was then

ever a time when you could

BUY THEM SO CHEAP

C W- JONE03
NOW .

WATCH THIS SPACE,
W. A. BELL & BRO.

*BUsSa«aLsU«BaBÛBUBBUBUBBUBalSBwsSfaVaUuU

Business Change.A Card.
I take this means of informing my customers and the public generally that I have admitted my son Joseph

M (iolilsmitli as a full partner in the clothing anil furnishing business heretofore carried ou by me at '.»20 Main

street. The new (inn will do business as B. Goldsmith & Son, and I bes|»eak for the new linn a continuance of

the patronage so lils-rally best«!wed on me in the past by a discriminâtimr public. B. (Jommmith.

As successors to the well-kuown business firm of B. Goldsmith, the undersigned will continue the business

under the linn name of B. Goldsmith I Son. V\e offer to the public our services as clothiers and haberdashers,

and invite the public generally to call and inspect our choice and extensive stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Appreciating past patronage, we shall at all times use every effort to deserve a continuance of the same.

B. GOLDSMITH. JOSEPH M. GOLDSMITH.

TZT T TE> C2 TE»ar * C2

Atc taking Inventory, and in the midst of it have some exceptional Bargains that will pay you to go at once

and examine. Furs that sold for $2 00 now 98c, Furs that sold from $2 50 to J150 now $1.98. Only a few and

must l»e dosed out Ladies' and Children's Cloaks have been reduced to one-hall their former pri<», very few on

hnnd. Bress Goods and Millinery reductions that will make you buy. Our India Linens for the Spring are here

and special prices to early purchasers. Our Winter Goods that are on hand must lie closed, so come and ask

our prices Vours, Respectfully

ISAAC H I R S H dB SON.

1902 Prices Will Please You
We can sell you Genuine Oliver Castings much cheaper this season

It will not pay you rx» buy poor Castings when you can get the bes
for the same money. A large stock of

OLIV ER PLOWS
(both wood and steel beam). Call on

DECKER & ALRICH.
Big Reductions on All Goods

A. 10EWENSON, Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician.
Cash paid for Old Gold and Silver, or taken in trade.

*^BV«^B^«/''S^»'*a*r«<»^»^^ *,-^ m, ^.

} INVENTORY SALE
m OK A KKW BOTT1.EH OK DIR

«Cough Balsam
J which will be sacrificed at

I 13 CENTS
* per bottle. We guarantee the

£ cough syrup all right in every
R respect, ana want to see H yon

^ appreciate a good bargain.
¡K r ormerly retailed at 36 cent«,

¡an now 13 cents. Hurry I

s Lewis' nina Store.

CONTRACTORS,

GrKO W.WEOTBN

Builder and Contractor.
Will furnish Plans and Specification«,
contract for erecting all classes ol Build¬
ings; furnish hands by the day and su¬

perintend the work in towi or country.
Bfk. Charges Reasonable.

Wm. Livingston. C. G. Hkflik

Livingston & Heilin,
Contractors and Buildei,, Fredericks

burg, Va. Fully equipped for all kinds

of work in the building liue. Business

office.Room 14, Enterprise Building

Oontractor and Builder.
rrtanss Anne St., Opposite Tiler's Found*»

*sBBWi««Mn«aa> all work In his tine to b


